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FRESTON MOODY

WOULD MAKE WATER TRANS 
PORT ATI ON VERY ATTRAC

TIVE TO SH IPPERS

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM 
MISSIONER STATES SOME 

• REAL FACTS. .

(By Tk* AmmUW4 rr*M.)
CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—Six month* of 

private operation of the railroad* 
coat the tax payer* moro than two* 
third* a* niuen ns two years and two 
month* of Federal control, tho Inter
state Commerce Commissioner Wool- 
ey declared! n an address here today. 
Between March first and September 
first a* the result.of a guaranteed 
income the roads cost the tax payers 
634 millions of dollars due largely to 
strike* and freight congestion.

MRS. WILSON DEAD

(By Tb« AmmUU4 Pr.it l
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13,—Mr*.

Agnes Wilson, wife of Secretary La
bor Wilson, died today after a long 
illness.

Preston Moody, thlrteen-yeanold 
boy of Fremont, Ind., declared by 
Purdue university the Junior com 
champion of his state. He grew 147.3 
bushels of corn on one acre of ground, 
establishing a new record In Indiana 
corn production.

Mitt Cyrd Mock, well-known Cali
fornia writer, one of the foundere of 
the American Women’s legion and a 
member of the League of American
Ptnvvcmen.

BIG C1TRUE RALLY
IIAVF. BEEN STRIVING FOR 

YE’ARH TO BECOME THE 
WORD’S CHAMPIONS

M. M. SMITH SAYS PERMANENT 
ROADS ARE A PRIME 

• NECESSITY A rally of the citrus nnd vcgctablo 
growers of this section will he held 
in Sanford on Saturday night, Octo
ber 10th under the nuspicca of tho . 
Sanford Farmer* Exchange, ‘ which 
promises to.be largely attended.

Among the speaker* will i>o Presi
dent J .  H. Ross of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange;* Gl E. Stewart, Jr ., busi
ness mannger of that organization , 
nnd -W. F. Sillier, manager of the af- . 
filiated Exchange Supply Company, 
tho great co-operative purchasing or

ganization of Exchange growers. ♦
• This will be one of a series of sim
ilar rallies of meetings in each cit
rus section of the section of tho 
state where the-Exchange is repre
sented by n loonl nssoeintlon. Effort 
is to lie made by each association to 
have its membership cither one hun
dred per cent or accounted for at the 
time the local meeting takes placo.‘ • ' 
nml considerable rivalry will exist 
between tin- various locnl associations 
as to .which shall make the best 
showing.

The speakers from tho general of- 
flees of the Exchange aro said to 
have very Interesting messages for 
the local growers. Among the sub
jects which will bo covered will bo 
the present crop situation, nnd tho 
market outlook for the coming sea
son, details of the fine progress 
which the Exchnnge recently has . 
been making, nnd particulars con
cerning the present • situation in 
the cotton states of the South, whero 
growers now nre fnclng ruin through 
the- breaking down of the speculative 
marketing systems which long have 
existed there, and the entire noscnce^ 
of any cooperative movement in the ' 
cotton growing sections to steady 
nnd stabilise the .situation. In addi
tion to these local speakers will bo ■ 
heard. Considerable interest Is mani
fest in, the virinlty nml a rood Crowd 
undoubtedly will ntfoncT. “ .

TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 10.—In re- '»> ™  A“ **u,,d rr
tiring ns a member of the State Rond  ̂LEV ELAND, Oct. 13.*- 
Department after five years of con- ; ty-two years of striving 
tinuous service and ns chairman of " -n" actually the world * 
the department for the past fifteen today in the bnsebnU wol 
months, M. M. Smith in his official penult 0f  yesterday’s vlct< 
report at the quarterly meeting hcld«^;nn!) 0Ver Brooklyn nnd 
Oct B and 0 Bnid: populace is trying to sh

"In taking leave of you not only ns prM.iution. 
a member of the department, my Many big celebrations, 
term ns n member expiring on the arranged in honor of the | 
Bth of the present.month, or-ns soon prowess in winning
thereafter ns my successor is appoint- ,,,j ( jt|p wj|j ^  hold dtirir 
ed nnd qualifies, but as your chair- fcw days, beginning tonij 
man, I beg leave to extend my sin- reception to the plnve 
cere thanks for tho uniform courtesy par|,# All agree that tho 
shown me. by member* of the depart- ’ won u,,, s,.ri,.s. 
ment. I

“Even before I became a member 
of your department I was deeply in- now heavily criticized for 
terested in road work, nnd since my not nlwnys thus’ 
appointment to membership 1 hnve “The three first princip 
become vitally interested, yes, even ninncnt ronil construction 
to the exclusion of my personal in- drninngc; second, drains 
tcrestn, in the work of laying out a drainage, nnd the fourtlr 
system of ronds which I believe you tion! These four Items 
will bo, in the greatest measure, nde- carefully considered nnd 
quate to the needs of the state. I worked out by competed 
have also been interested, henrt and for the state road doparti 
soul, in helping to lay the foundation dcr that the very best r 
of n system wnich'wfll not only serve t,p obtained in road ronsti 
the needs of Florida today but for | «| hnve been working
many years to come. 1 goal of n completed state

“The State Road Department of road*, turning neither to 
Florida is n business branch of the nrtr the left when critic 
state government. It has been, and come, nml in so doing 
must of necessity continue to be, con-( myself unpopular, but t

_ ________ . . ducted on sound business principles, humble judgment, is the
He ndded thnt ( it the best results for the people of to be pursued if the great 
a view for the Florida nre to be obtained. From , of gnr>d for the public li 

i*the date of its crention five years ago tnlned.
. Lake that he . this month, it hns been conducted | ,"There hns l>ccn no
ointment, fol- along conservative lines, having fo r . shown, and there shoulc 
the acceptance its object th<5 best interests of the ; shown in the future coni 
here has been | states ns a whole. It has not given. department if the state, i 
nllnhnssee ns preference to any political subdivision ' shnll receive th1 benefi 
lnicmnn of the ’ represented by. it* membership, nor beonstruction to-wMrlr it 
!r. Smith. “Mr. ' to any part or section of the state ns . look forward, and if the 
i f  the iegisla- against other parts, except when the I department is to rontinur 
ind was form-- greater need for road construction , the confidence of the p 
lorlda Banking wn* required for the l>enefit of. the j plan of the department 

| people of tho state a s ‘a whole. | system of ronds hnve beer

SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 
AND HELP DEMOCRATS . 

ON TO VICTORY.
TIIE IR  INCOME 

TAXES.

( t r  Th* Auocui»4 r n « . )
CANN ELTON,. Oct. 13.—Chi 

thnt piany coal companies arc pni 
tlieir accounts in order to evade 
ment on Federal ineqtue taxes 
mndc In a speech today by Govi 
Goodrich of Indiana, lie said th 
firinis formerly paid 55,000 r. 
now paid $40,000.

supply tho markets, provided they 
could lie reached, ft would be suffic
ient if the crops were profitably dis
posed of, even though nil the fields 
urn- not covered. ,

What it would menn in dollars ami 
rent* can only be conjectured. It •* 
said that it now costs n dollnr n box 
to shin oranges to Cincinnati. As 
freight charges will not .follow the 
downward trend of the markets, it 
may soon hnppcn thnt the rnilroacls 
will be getting more for haulfng tnc 
fniit thnn the producer for growing 
and packing it. ,

The truth is, we hnve not yet be
gun to realize what n tremendous tax 
upon production the present freight 
rates wil be ns prices decline, nml »  
there Is n prospect of relief in water 
transportation, it should certainly be 
examined with great care. >

--------- —x----------- -
IIARDING INVADES

. T H E  SOLID SOUTH

’ (Hr Th* A*t*cUU4 Tr»»i)
CHATTANOOGA, Oct. 13.—Sena

tor Hnnling arrived here today where 
he spenks tonight. His trip over the 
Civil War bnttleficlds as the guest 

• - feature

IIAYTI BANDITS ARE
GETTING HITTER *

(By Th* A u otl*U 4 r i m  l 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— Approx

imately 3,250 armed Hnytlen bandits 
hnva gecn killed by United States 
marines or Haytien gendnmiie during 
the 5 1-2 years of American occupa- 1 
tion, according to a reixirt to the ; 
navy department. During that time 
the lanrine casualties hnve been 13 I 
killed nnd 28 wounded.

LAKE MAY REFU SE

WANT PRESIDENT. WILSON. .TO 
GIVE THEM AN AUDIENCE’ 

ON PRICESof local Republicans, was n - 
of the program this afternoon. This 
marks the candidate’s first speech in 
the Southern states. * ,

McSWBENEY ALMOST OUT

(Br Th* A»»o«Ut*4 Hr***)
LONDON, Oct. 13.—lA>rd M»>’°r 

McSweeney spent t* bad night and 
was weaker nnd his mind not so 
clear today, the 62nd dny of -his hun
ger strike. “I feel l am about played 
out,” he kept repeating.

NOTED EVANGELIST DEAD.• ____ • •
(Br Tk* A***eUt*4 Br*M.)

BIRMINGHAM, Oct. 13.—Charles 
McCallon Alexander, a native or 
Maryville, Tenn., and known al over

The next timo you hear a man de
nouncing the League of Nations cov
enant. and President Wilson, and par
ticularly denouncing Article Ten, ask 
him if he has rend it. t  -

Clothed In plain language in which 
Mr. Wilson finally drafUd it, It 
reads:

“Article X.— Tho members of the 
Longue undertake to respect and 
preserve as. against external aggres
sion, the territorial integrity and po
litical independence of all members 
o f-th e  League. In threat of any 
such aggression, the Council shall ad
vise upon the means hv which this 
obligation shall he fu W ed .”

The more one reads ‘he simple 
words of the covenant, the more one

(By Tk* A»»ocl»t»J Pr*M .)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13.— Repre

sentatives of agricultural interests 
meeting here were hopeful today that 
President Wilson would give them an 
audience to discuss the downward 
trend of prices on farm produce ami 
hear their protest against currency 
deflation pbiicy of the treasury de
partment. Southern cotton growers 
are very activo In the meeting.

HAVE YOU A LITTLE SCAN
DAL IN YOUR BLOCK?

It happens in the best regulated 
families, you know. And involves 
some of tne richest and most impor
tant. and aristocratic' folks. Some
times the gossip Is well founded. BUT 
80M ET1M E8 TH E PARTIES IN
VOLVED ARE PERFECTLY INNO
CENT! Now the beautiful Misa Syl
via Figueroa was ail- that any moth
er, Sunday school teacher or prospec
tive bridegroom could posslblv want 
n girl to be. She wnx straight ns n 
die^-when it was a question of mor- 
nia. But she had dimples, and just 
couldn't make her sense of humor be
have. ; The things thnt girl did! The 
awful messes she got herself nnd oth
er people into! Naturally. she scan
dalised the town and the Ladies' 
Tuesday Afternoon Club had a won-

many criticisms heaped upon it, es
pecially is this true as regards width 
of right of way required; width of 
roadbed, elimination of distance nnd 
proper alignments. One of the prin
cipal reasons for some of the criti
cisms is the fact that the plans of 
the department for the construction 
of a state system of roads are in ad
vance of the ideas of the* people. The 
average man does not see the neces
sity of a right-of-way sfxty-slx feet 
In width, nor. for a roadbed thirty 
feet in width. Neither does the av -, 
erage citizen take into consideration 
the all important question of drain
age, but nil of these items will have 
the greatest bearing on the future 
lasting qualities of the roads which 
are now under construction, and I 
venlvre the assertion that the pres
ent generation will live to feel that 
the State Road Department of Flori
da 1 has acted wisely in laying out the |

becomes convinced that the mind of 
tho mnn who drafted it .was set on 
bigger things than mere prevention 
of immediate wnr with turbulent 
neighbors. ,

Opposition to * the Len'-’ie of Na-
tjons is bnsed on dcnuncio'lon of Ar
ticle Ten is simply nnpositton'ifi any- 
“ ling that is marked dem cratlc and 
would hove been just as actively for 
It hod it l>eon conceived by Senator 
Tx>dge or Elihu Root.

Marcus C. Page, state superinton- 
dent of the Children’s Home Society 
of Florida, hns just completed ten 
years of service with that institution.

------------ x------------  •
Pnytonn expects to have a choral 

society this season, that will with 
the aid of a ten-piece orchestra ore- 
sent “The MPkado” some time In Jan
uary.

derful time at every meeting tearing 
Sylvia's reputation to tatters.

If  you enjoy clean comedy don’t 
miss seeing Wanda Hawley in 
“FOOD FOR SCANDAL” at the S tar 
Theatre tonight.

present system of roads for con-. well orranlxed branch of the state 
atruction, although the department la government.”

c  NUitt i  nnWjb
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New Arrivals

S S “ m “All of a Sudde
The"newspapcrs said she had married him. Next morning 
his rooms. Then when his •‘folks’ arrived, Peggy calmly 
married at nlU* Scandalous-AWfullyl! But not so bad whc 
A breezy romantic comedy, rippling with the youth and joy

with lots of Dainty JBathihg DamesAN OILCAN' ROMEO
FOOD FOR SCANDAL. FRIDAYT O M O R R O W — WANDA H A W LEY in

and SATURDAY— “TH E VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL.

EXHIBITION OF GERMAN 
TROPHIES ARMISTICE DAY

te,n nt the bride’s table. The bridle s 
table wa« centered with a plateau of 
roses, and the colors, orchid and pink 
were carried out in the table ap
pointments, shaded candles and bowls 
of orchid nnd pink asters completing 
the effect. The other quests were 
seated at smaller tables throughout 
tho rooms, with the same colors car
ried out In the appointments.

Shortly after the wedding dinner 
the bride and groom left for a motor 
trip East and will return to Steuben
ville before going to Cleveland where 
they will he nt home to their friends 
nfter December 1st, in n pretty apart
ment nt 2765 Hampshire Rond, Cleve
land Heights, the groom being a ris- 
inir young attorney of Cleveland, a 
member of the law firm of Treadway 
& Marlctt. He is a Wooster College 
man nnd also served in the lute war 
nnd wnn one of the first Americans 
to rench Franco, ns a member of one 
of the hospital units sent from the 
Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland. Ho was 
later transferred to the artillery and 
nerved ns IJoutcnnnt in the 118th 
Field Artillery, 32nd Division. ,

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I. Clark, a graduntc of 
Stcuhcnvilfe High School nnd Wilson 
College, and also taught for several 
years in the high school at Sanford, 
Fin., her family spending their win
ters in the South. She has been n 
very well known nnd popular young 
girl of Stcubiyn ille, and has n host 
of friends here who join in congrat
ulations and good wishes.

The young couple were the reci
pients of many beautiful gifts m 
cu,t glass, silver qnd linen, wli. !• 
will add to the beauty of their m w  
home. There will also be ninny pret
ty gifts awaiting them In Cleveland 

I upon their arrival • i n-
Out of town gv> -is w re Mr. and 

.Mrs. Herbert Kei i ily, nnd Mi ami 
Mrs. Figley from ' a ir  II' n, oh 
Mrs. George Renmci, Miss Alice 
Reamer and Mr. Frank Clnrk from 
Hast Rochester. <>.; W aV.- St. •"ftr' 
from Cleveland and M. I t r . I I  H- 
Crawforil from Lakowcnd, O.; Wil
liam Reynolds from Northeast Har
bour. Maine; Miss Maie-n Li< h from 
Portsmouth, N. II.; Dr. and Mrs. Wal
dron A. Clark from Pittsburg; Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. IV Holloway, Joseph 
II olio wav! J . 1 - 1 ••-'••'•I and Mrs.
KliznhVth ('hn«'»iwi, from East l.iv,-r- 
pool, O . and ... . Mi i> 1. >utoo Cla.k 
from New V ’ • n daughter of

! Or i billies > I lark of ItiMera,

U R K ’ S Thu committee in charge of the ar
rangements for Seminole county's 
Armistice day celebration have re
ceived n communication from Major 
George P. Ahem, in charge of the 
state recruiting service, stating that 
a Inrge exhibit of war materials, 
German trophies nnd the like will 
be sent to Sanford on the big dny.

Two non-coms of the recruiting 
service' will be in. charge nnd will bo 
ready to answer the questions of in
terested persons.

Cor. First SC and Sanford Ave.

General Repair Work of All Kinds
Experienced Mechanics 

. Service Guaranteed
In the Matter o f Style We 

With the Latest VHOARD OF TRADE MEETING

The Board of Trado will hold a 
specinl meeting in the Court Houbc 
Thursday night at 8 o’clock. Secre
tary Kessler of tho Jacksonville
Chamber of Commerce will bo here 
to address the meeting on matters of 
vital importance. Every member 
should he present. 162-3tp

If you appreciate the desira 
bility of correctness in Ready 
to-Wear and Millinery we in 
vite your patronage. .

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if chnrged.

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given hut which refers you to Post
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be answered accord
ingly. Please do not ask us for the 
names of advertisers advertising In 
this way. Usually we do not know 
who they are. nnd if wr do we are not 
expected to tell you.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Minimum Charge for any one

One Time, per word.. 
Three Times, per word 
Six Times' per word.. Being A S u m m ary  Of W h o Is 

W ho And W h al In T he  
Anto B u sin ess In

Sanford TRY A HERALD WANT ADNEW DODGE that has never been 
run for sale, B. & O. Motor Co., 

Sanford, Fin. 101-2tc

TO RENT or for snle. large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, enre Zachary Tyler Vcn. Co.
156-t f<

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S
FOR TH E F IR S T

C O M P L E T E  H O U S E  B I L L  
C A R T E R  L U M B E R  C O .

il.K- Iwn fresh milk rows. 
Garrison, near Ft. Heed.

161-It.
There are few towns in the state 

that have ns runny fine automobile 
show rooms and gnrnges anil work 

i shops and machine shops as Sanford. 
This rity is prr eminently a city of 
machine shops and from the earliest 
times there have been rnilrond shops 
nnd otjier mnchjne shops located here 
nnd one could always find first? dnss 
mechanics in Hnnfonl and could nl 
ways get any and all kinds of work 

. done in this line.
t Probably Hus accounts for the fact 
that the garages arc always filled 
with good mechanics and the

•ehow rooms and the unto garages are 
of tile very best.

I Among the unusually fine gnrnges 
tin Florida is that of the Wight Tire 
. C o.,. that was recently built (it the 
corner of Magnolia nnd Second 
streets. Made of fine pressed yellow 
brick and black mortar the building 

'stands out in hold relief and attracts 
I the attention of the passerby not only 
'from  the fact that it has everything 
that would make him stop nnd buy 
but also from its very appearance.

. ,\nd then it is arranged differently. 
There is a place where you can drive 

I in nut of tile wentber nnd on two 
; sides where you get water, oil, gas or 
' repairs or most anything you want 
j and you can go nnd come without dis 

. turbing nnyonc on tho street. And 
'then while you are resting easily out 
of the rain you cim smile with Geo. 
McLaughlin, or Ilcrmnn Steele or

DCK K FOR SALK
op and tires, ami is 
hnnicnl condition. H. 
Sanford Fla. 161-1

LITTLE SIX 
New paint, I 

first class mec 
O. Motor Co., for WOOD 

G AS 
and OIL

Nicely furnished rooms 
enuo. Phone 308J.

160 tfc
MISS MARIAN CLARK MARRIED

JS T — Boston bull dog 
ward for return to 
•rs. Sanford, Fin. Largest and most ♦ 

complete line ever ♦ 
shown in Sanford t 
These stoves were ♦ 
bought on a low ♦ 
market and w i l l  b e  l 
sold very cheap for + 
cash. - I
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE ♦ 

TILL YOU GET OUR J 
... . -PRICES - i

,E—One Ford truck In good 
Merchants Grocery Co., ;god music and. good 

Mg dance nt the Viu* 
i i mL.v niirht. t»«*i your

MU rt Martin, the ir«M»ml rn|»rr*rn- i 
lutne of the Crown .Paper Co., who j 
is known all over .the state and then} 
some, was In the city today "baking | 
hands with his mnny friends. Albeit ( 
is living In Apopka anil likes it. ,« .
» Hon*. C. W. Bntxmlrtgi'fj Mrs. Entz-
mingcr and daughter, Mrŝ  Satrher 
and the baby were in tho city today*, 
The many friends of Charlie fcnti- 
ntinger urc glnd to see hint in good 
health again as he has just returned

chairs, 
Methodist 

150 6tc

FOR SALE— Dressers.
swings, stoves, etc. at 

parsonage, Magnolia Ave.
LOST—A red rockingchnlr, between 

the Andes place nnd pumping stn 
tions.. Finder, please notify Mrs. J .  
0 . Andes, Sanford. Fla. LiJ-IHp

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold their nnnunl baznnr 
Tlnr 3 nnd 4. ■ ’ 160*tC

LITTLE SIX BUICK FOR SA LE— 
New paint, top and tires, nnd is in 

first class mechnnical condition. B. & 
O. Motor Co., Snnford, Fin. ICl-2tc

NEW DODGE that has never been 
run, for sale. B. & O. Motor Co., 

Kanfnrd. Fla. • lfll-2tc

Sometimes newspaper men unui r 
tho influence of certnin planets or 
under the soothing influence of cer
tain nnrcotics such as a good cigar or 
n good drink of ah. say. Bcvo or 
some kindred manifestation of food 
over flesh have l>ocn known to write 
epics that have made them famous 
over night or over the river or over 
there. Editor Hotherington has writ
ten sonic of tho host stuff that ever 
left the editorial pen In thJiaU ta of 
Florida and Is known as the finest 
nnd the best of the kind in tho south. 
Hq has written certain passages up
on certain things that tave been cop
ied uitnuiihout the breadth and 
length of the land. An,d h° 
lived thus far to complete his mus-
" T h f  O r U m ! f n ^ r . , VSU r chron.
icles an item of more than 
human interest. K  says ™™P 
greens have arrived again. 
many m en-and women too-who 
SncraH y fit only for treason
stratagem and spoils have been 
known to he transformed under me 
magic • alchemy of a mess of turn
greens into c rea tu res  of sweetne*

II. A. HALVER80N, MgrW. R. RHAN, PropWANTED—Good man nnd wife to 
live in house for company. Rent 

free. No children. Mrs. J .  E. 
Vaughn, R. F. I). A. • lC2-2tp

BIG RACING CARD
PULLED OFF IN CANADA

(Bj TV• AumUU4 Fna.)
WINDSOR, Oct. 12— The greatest 

crowd in the Canadian history gath
ered today for what is .dcclnred thn 
greatest racing event evor held on 
the American continent Man-o’-war, 
American premier racing steed and 
Sir Barton, Cnnndian champion meet 
this afternoon for championship and 
biggest purse ever offered. Wick- 
ford, owned bv George Ixing, also in 
the race, having been entered Inst 
night.

I Have A Buyer 

For Your House

Sanford Property sold by 
a Sanford Man

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS 
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES, WALL PA PERS, KALSO- 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and 
RAW LINSEED* OIL. v

See us before buying your supplies. We can save you money.
ST. I.OULS FIR E

DOES BIG DAMAGE

E. F. L A N E (By TV. Auocl.uJ Tn*».)
-  ST. LOUIS, Oct. 12— Fire did ex
cess of half n million dollars dam
age to the plant of the St. Louis Car 
Company's plant early today. It ia 
believed to have started from electric 
wires. • - .

> #
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urcr of the Democratic National 
Committee to tho people of Seminole 
county' through tne Ilcrold for f i
nancial njd for the Democratic Nat
ional fund. This paper will be plena- 
ed receive contributions and for
ward them on to the committee. No 
amount is to small or too large.

Mr. Spark’s appeal follows: t 
To the Democrats of the South:’

The next president of these Unit
ed States will be Governor James M. 
Cor 6 f . Ohio.

The next Senate will be uiade up 
of n majority o f Democrats: 

PHOVIMCD:
Thnt funds are furnished h,

I ***............................................................................... ....SIR GEORGE PAISH

J u ^ t  F o l k svp ah Ui h i j  «terr aftw —«■ ■ w x  B«ad»z *t Tfc«
t~Hcnld,H»JMliu, 107 StuMlU aVm m

By EDGAR A. GUEST
* m  h i  PUnUSIIKBH i '  7  * "J  "  

riT jrilO LLY .^  - .  Editor
N. J . LILLARD, • Seer alary-Treasurer 
11. A. NEEL - - General Manager 

F . P. RINES,
Circulation Manager 

Phone 481.

■> MEMORY.

Every day is “Special Day 
at this Store

• 1 I i '/ • .♦ , i •

Real Sweet, Simon A iw  
Pure Granulated \  f .
Sugar, per lb. .A. % J  v

I stood and watched him ploying," 
A little lud of three;

And Imck to me dime.straying 
The years that used to be;

In him the boy was Maying 
Who once belonged to tne., Dem

ocrats of the South to pay tne legi
timate expensps of the National 
Campaign.

It was "under Democratic rule that 
the shackles were removed from the 
Southern business and Southern ag
riculture. The South owes much to 
the Democratic party.

Tho Democrats of the North are 
making a valiant fight to get control 
of the doubtful states from the Re
publican party. A great amount of 
money will be needed to pay for ad
vertisements in Republican papers 
which are to be printed in rebuttal 
to the lies which tho Republicans arc 
spreading.

Wo have tho candidate and we have 
the platform. We have the Intcreat 
of our country at heart.

Let me impress upon every South
ern Democrat, men and women, to 
contribute.- MAKE A CONTRIBU
TION TO TH IS NOBLE CAUSE.

Please send your checks to your 
State Finance Chairman and the mon
ey will be forwarded immediately to
Nmh Vnrlr fit mlA fWn MaU/iiihI f 'nm_

A 4>«r|i»t*f | Bsi*> Mad* Kno»n aa Applkatlsa

The Molf-snine brown Ids eyes were 
As those that ouco I knew;

As glnd mid guy hla erica were?,
B e  owned hla laughter, too.

Ills features bright and also were 
' My baby’s, through and through.

ilia  ears were those Td sung to ;
B is chubby, little hands 

Were those thnt 1 had dung to ;.
Hla liulr In golden atranda 

it  seemed my heurt wan strung to 
By love's unbroken bands.

• Subscrirtion Price in Advance
■One Year — ________________ $8.00
Three Months ______________ .$3.00

' Delivered in City by Carrier 
One W eek ________________ 16 Cents

Member of the Associated Press.

All you can carry at this price

Aristos Flour—positively the best 
that money can buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS.

Charles E. Jones P. W. Corr 
Martin Caraballo W. V. Knott 
J ,  G. Sharon G. B. Wells.

Sir George* Palsh of London, former 
editor of tho Statist, Is hero on an un- 
official mission sounding Arhsrlcan 
financiers as to help for tho rehabilita
tion of Europe.

REVENGE THAT WAS COSTLY

With hlin 1 lived the old days 
That seem so far away;

The beautiful and bold daya 
When he was hero to play; 

The sunny nnd the gold daya 
Of that remembered May.Oh, for a rest from politics.• o o o

Ami a chance to go fishing or hunt
ing. • • • •

Or even a chance to build four ur 
five hotels.

24 Pound 
Sack a t : 
only . .

Australian Farmer's Fancy Mothod of 
Post Destruction Could Htrdly 

Bo Called a Success.
I know not who he may bo

Not where his homo may bet 
But I  shall every day bo 

In hope again to see 
The Itnngo of tho baby • .

Who once belonged to me.
(Copyrlfht by S q s * r  A, (Sunt.)

New York to aid the National Com
mittee in its yvondcrful fight.

Let me say just now that the South 
hnn more to gain and more to lose 
in this election than in any election 
ever held in this country. .

Democratic success monna PEACE, 
PROSPERITY nnd HAPPINESS 
for the South as well ns the entire 
country.

The time is short, delay may be fa
tal. I f  the Southern Democracy re
sponds as It should then actual dis
aster will lie nverted.

Despite the lack of funds there is 
a spirit of optimism at National 
Headquarters. WE ARE HOUND 
TO WIN BECAUSE WE ARE 
RIGHT.

A farmer living near Boree Creek, 
New South Wales, was greatly annoyed 
by the depredations of a hawk, which 
almost dally took toll among Ids chick- 
«us. Finally, after a good dead of trou
ble, he succeeded In (nipping the bird 
alive, nnd, smarting under his losaea, 
resolved upon a reully elaborate re
venge.- Procuring a supply of "gcll" 
(explosive), lie fastened It. to the un
fortunate hawk’s leg and ntInched n 
tong .fuse to It. Then, having lit the 
fuse, he released the hJrd and waited 
for It to lly Into (lie air to annihila
tion. However, l he trick foiled to 
work. Somewhat dared, no doubt, by 
the rough handling It hud received, the 
hawk obstinately refused to move from 
n position .near the door’ of the 
"hutupy."

With Rip fuse sputtering fiercely, the 
farmer begun to get uneasy, and he dUl 
all In his power to scare this "feath
ered.mine” away, hut at llrwt with lit
tle success. Finally It rose tn the 
Btr—hut only to settle on his roof, 
near the chlrtmev. Shouting nnd born- 
hiy'dmcm with stones and sticks alike 
fulled to move It from lids* position, 
nnd with the perspiration streaming 
down Ids face and Ills hair begtmdhg 
to stand on end the fnrmer was ulti
mately obliged to take to his heels for 
bis own safety. The bird sat doggedly 
on the roof till,the end came; then tho 
luckless squntK-r, looking book, saw 
roof, chimney and hawk go dp In on* 
terrific explosion. He huH now (worn 
off nil fancy" methods of pest destruc
tion.—Wide Worlcf Mngarlne".

Apd maybe a meeting or two for
Board of Trade to discusa things.• • • •

What a relief when it is all over 
nnd we can settle down to the pleas
ant pastime of boosting Sanford.

* * * * .
. . That building on the lnke front for 
the Rod ond Gun Club listens good. 
This city has long needed a gencrnl 
gathering place for tourists nnd 
townspeople as well.9 9 9 9

The ladies say they "have ordered 
the eouipment for the White Way. It 
should he here nnd Installed before 
the holidays if we intend to get any 
good out of it this senson.9 9 9 9

Well, the World’s Series is over for 
th^ time being anyhow and now we 
can get down to Imrnynrd golf nnd 
other soul-trying games of the win
ter season.

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera 
lion and we can supply your every want in choice Flor 
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb. Sausage, Veal, Liver 
and every Packing House Products.

Daily Fashion Hint

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c

J; Our delivery is prompt and you’ll get courteous 
’ ! ment and good service here—if you don’t, just t 
* > boss.

AFTER GAME IIOGS,

■ Sheriff Morris nnd He- ities Stone 
and Turner have spent a.>out three 
K hr tnoin shrdluetaninshr su u u u 
days in the woods each looking for 
violators of game laws. So far, no 
one huH been nrrested; but there is 
no question thnt the lnws are being 
most flagrantly violated and" 'some 
(M-opte will have the privilege of pay
ing for all this extra work which the 
sheriff and his deputies are putting 
in. If state law made it a penalty to 
carry' a gun except upon securing li
cense, and during the hunting senson 
only’, as required in New York state, 
there'would not be so much violation 
of the game laws.— Del.nml News.

<•+++++

Who kill game out of senson should 
get all that the law can give them.

• • » •
“Who is responsible for the Wall 

Street Explosion,’’ nsks the St. Au
gustine Record. Darned if we know, 
Herb. It might have been Hnrry 
Drown, Gilbert trench, Goode Guerry, 
Ed. Fitzgerald, Hugh Sphrkmcn, Joe 
Enrmnn, Ejl. Taylor, Bobo Dean, 
Frnnk Stonomnn ur any of those East 
Coast Editors.

^ 0 0 4 7
0RIOIHAL AND BEOOMINu.

Nothing is smarter tjian the new 
redingotc model. Dlack’ velveteen Is 
used to 'develop the frock Illustrated, 
the redlngoto opening over a eklrt 
of plain satln_ which is frequently tn 
a ftntresting color. An odd fea
ture of the dress Is" a yoke of fine 
French net with plaited up-standing 
collar that touches the ears! Plaited 
frills also finish" the long close-fitting 
sleeves. Medium site requires 4 
yaiyls 36-Inch velvet and l t f  yards 
36-inch satin.

Pictorial Review Dress No 9047 
Size*, 3t to t l  Inches bust. Price, 35

GIVE FREE DENTAL
TREATMENT TO *PO LES

Simple Explanation of Matter to 
Which Probably Few Have Given 

Much Attention. " Cut Rate Tire House
Oid Ford Garage

Other people cam look at the fu
ture growth of Sanford ns they 
please hut the Sanford Herald has 
enough faith in it to place an order 
for one of the best typesetting ma
chine* thnt is manufactured today 
nnd one thnt will give this paper the 
service that Sanford require* We 
also intend to rnnke many other 
chnnge* and in time give the people 
of thi* section the biggest nnd best 
daily paper thnt it is possible to pro
duce. And our weekly pay roll is 
all spent in thi* city nnd it is quite a 
neat sum nnd one that should appeal 
to those who nre receiving part of it 
every Saturday night. • The Herald Is 
taking a big part in the every day 
life of Sanford.

Not„one person fn a hundred could 
give a satisfactory answer to the ques
tion, Why I* the sky blue?

And vet the explanation, ns given 
by l‘rofi-«.*,,r W. II, llriigg. at the 
llrltNIi Itoynl Institution, Is qulto 
simple.

Tho blue sky, he explained, Is duo 
to the Interception of particles In thi 
atmosphere of the blue rays which 
form a part of tho while light of tho 
sun. The parts of white light con
veyed .by longer red nnd yellow light 
waves manage to Jump the many sub
stances In lhe atmosphere and are 
seen at sunrise nnd sunset.

The professor Illustrated his mean
ing by showing a disc of light on tho 
screen which, passing through a howl 
of wuter, became grnduqlly redder as 
the water got cloudier, till nt last, 
after an Imitation of the sun In a No
vember fog. It fnded nwny.,’

Professor Bragg has also revealod 
some-of the mysteries of sound. If 
you put a stick In a revolving bowl 
of water, It sets up little whirlpools 
behind-I tr • In the same way th(*,wthd 
rushing pant trees forms whirlwinds 
on n small scale, and these rnuso 
those sounds so admirably described 
by the Imltntlvo .word "soughing." 
Hlmllnr sounds are set up by teteferaph 
wires.

B A T T E R I E S  for all makes of automobiles. W
die nothing but fully guaranteed Tires and Ba«

M O B L E Y ’ S
C A N D I E S

Ford Size Tires 
Batteries - -

Ray Bros., Sanford, FloridaTIM ES-IM ON GROWTH W hitman’s
SamplerThe Florida Tinies-I’nion has just 

installed n new- Hoe Sextuple press 
thnt was esnci-inlly designed for this 
VTcnt Florida daily and this makes, 
•the second one of the kind to be sold 
to the T.-U. It takes these two big 
presses nnd a special power plant to 
take care of the wonderful growth 
of the biggest imper south of Rich
mond and all Florida rejoices in the 
prosperity of the T.-U. Many of us 

•can remember \ghen the Jacksonville 
and Tnmpn papers were ns smnlt ns 
some of our own struggling dailies 
ond we hnvo watched them grow with 
a brotherly feeling thnt some day 
they would meet with tho prosperity 
that they deserve. The T.-U. hna a 
large circulation in Sanford nnd is 
giving this city many nice notices as 
well as every other part of the stnte 
being in truth Florida’s greatest 
daily.

APPEAL FOR DEMOCRATIC 
FUNDS. •

Huyler’s
Candies

Wiley’s
Candies Changes in Prices

Log Cabin 
Pecan Nut Roll

M O B LEY ’SAmericans administering free dental 
treatment to needy Poles nt the Amer
ican Red Cross headquarters nt War
saw, Poland.

$2,275 
2,150 
2,035

$1,170

LOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Sport Model Chalmers

Seven Passenger Chalmers
-

m
Five Passenger Chalmers^

STRANGEST PETS KNOWN

New Interest QuarterThe following appeal has been sent 
"by Hon. Joe Sparks, assistant treas- Cat, Canary and Goldfish Gat Along 

Well Together.
Mrs. Thnd Tillery of Genova, O., Is 

believed to have In three pet a tho 
strangest friends known. They are a 
goldfish. cunui\ bird and c a t  All three 
get along In perfect harmony nnd 
allow deep regard for each other. 
Every time Mr*. Smith feeds the cnl 
It raves a few crumbs for the bird 
which hops to the top of the goldflsl 
howl and fosse* In a few for the fish 
The favorite restlngplnee of John, thi 
canary bird, l* on the neck of Fred
die. tho cat. All three friends seem to 
grieve greatly that Pete, the goldfish, 
Is unable to Imp out of Its bowl and 
gambol around on the floor with tho 
other two.

Pete, however, swims around and 
around chtse to the glass aides of hig 
prison, while John and Freddie play 
about, when the flah bowl Is put on tho 
floor.

HEINZ & CO. 57
OCTOBER FIRST begins the new inter
est quarter. Deposits made up until the 
tenth draw inteseat from the first. Get 
your deposits in before the tenth to get 
interest this quarter.

C h ili Sau ce C atsup 

O live O il

G re e n  P ep p er S a u ce  

P rep ared  M ustard
B eef S te a k  Sau ce  

F ig  Pudding
C h ow -C h ow

SANFORD, FLORIDA

First National Bank
C . A. MATHEWS

REAL ESTATE
A Now Man Wltii tho Old Firm 

A; P. Conolly, 108 Mafnotia Ave.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 RESOURCES $1,150,000.00 

F . P. Forster, President. B. F . Whltner, Cashier.

A. L  Betts, Assistant Cashier
Deane Turner

Welaka Building . Phone 497

As Good os the Best

Daily Service Phone 66
Town Crier.

C*p»» r*'.
'I'lem tta l U>m>nl

HE-*,
il) 1

ir"
EBfr ’ * 1V
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use BASEBALL IN TEACHING PRICE 8LASII1NG HITS SANFORD ium«. They have used it conpiitent- 
ly and thev attribute much of theirCHARLES^ M. SCHWAB

Merchants about this count 
ours have been anticipating 
prices and in order to mako ijp 
the merchandise at a lower 
they have been eutting and si

success to their newspaper advertis
ing. ; ■ • .

Read what they have to say else
where in this issue and be amongst 
the first to visit the large stock that 
they have marked down to within 
reach of your pocket-book.

Novel Method of Teaching Spelling 
. Adopted by Schctof

sylvan la*.

W. it. RHAN. Prop- H. A. HALVERSON, Mgr.
I V- thefr • prices, in many cases below 

cofcL
The announcement by Perkins & 

B ritt that appears elsewhere in this 
issue shows that they are the first to 
bring this price slashing to Sanford. 
We mean by this that they are the 
first to bring to Sanford the price 
reduction on every article in their 
store, a reduction bio enough to moan 
much to the Sanford people.

Of all the v$ry many unusual bar
gains that they arc now offering, the 
clothing prices lead them all. We

On suggestion of the teachers. It Is 
known as the ‘'baseball system" whlcl  ̂
eliminates monotony from the study 
and creates an interest second only to 
thgt of outdoor sport. It Is nothing 
more or less than playing baseball with 
worda.

The schoolroom Is the diamond, the 
corners being used for the bases and 
the teacher Is the "pitcher." The pu
pils ere the “players." A pupil "at 
bat" advances to the corner of the 
room designated as the "plate," and 
the teacher pronounces three words. 
I f  all are correctly spelled the "play
er” mores to flret base, having made 
a “hit," each succeeding player who 
makes a “hit" advances him a ' base 
until he Is scored.
C As each succeeding player makes a

understand that all their suits that 
ranged in prices from fifty  to eighty 
dollars have been reduced to from 
twenty-two dollars to fifty.scven dol
lars.

The most of us have been waiting 
a long time for just such an oppor
tunity ns this and now thnt Perkins 
& B ritt have done their share . to
wards reducing the high coat of 
clothing for the Sanford people it ig 
now up to ua to grasp this opportun
ity while It Is here.

Perkins & B ritt are two of San
ford’s merchants thayrhave always 
been great believers in advertising

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF PAINTS
AND p it c a r n  a g b d  v a r n i s b e s , w a l l  p a p e r s , k a l s c u
IdNES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED and

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 
CAMPBELL LOS8ING POST •' 

NO. 5S
AMERICAN LEGION 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER U ,
B M  P. M.

COUNTY COURT ROOST. ‘ 
ALL EX-SERVICE MEN IN yjTKD .

gAW LINSEED* OIL.
See us before buying your supplies. We cap save you money

"safe hit" he goes to first base and 
the run scored counts for the side the 
player represents. When a player fails 
to spell a word correctly ho Is declared 
"put" and roes to his seat, which Is the 
“player*' bench." The rules of the na
tional game are adhered to as strictly 
as possible, there being three out. It 
requires several days to complete ulna 
Innings.

T îla Is the most resent portrait of 
2haHea M. Schwab, the steel magnate, 
vho has just celebrated his fifty-eighth 
ilrthday.

ford Herald as one of the best' med'

HELPING STARVING POLES

Is now ready to serve the trade in this part of . 
a. Florida in everything in

Rough and Dressed Lumber and 
Builders’ Supplies

* *  ‘ * * r * • a - - *' . -* • » (»$ * 
LUMBER PRICES ARE LOWER and this is the time 
to build the home that you have been wanting so long

The Place Where You 
Get That Delicious^

And Everything in Baked Goods 
Pies, Cakes, Pastry. Baked by 
Experts in Their Line Under the 

Best Sanitary Conditions
See us for Prices on Materials of All 

Kinds in Building Supplies ; ,
Everything Clean and Wholesome w < a. "  fr  — * *Mrs. Saphln Romorska. secretory ol

the American lied Croaa In Warsaw.
Poland, In her office In tho Red Crosi
headquarters In that City from when
relief nnu'-ig starving Poles la being
ndmlnlstered. * . Cor. Laurel Avenue and Commercial Street, Sanford

The Dally Herald ahould be a vis 
itor to your home every day.

A T  NINE O'CLOCK COMMENCES TH EOCTOBER

The First REAL PRICE SLASHING TO HIT SANFORD
rice cutting is co n cern ed . A n o th er real feature of this sale is 
lave to  buy for fall.

O f all sa les  held  in San fo rd  th ere w as n one th at \ 
the fact th at the sa le  is on seaso n ab le  good s, the very

ml e a u a l this one as tar as 
m erch an d ise  that you will

Some real bargains will be found in thte depart
ment as we are selling our entire line of Union-Alls, 
Sweet-Orr, Brotherhood, Blue Buckle and other 
leading makes away below cost The suit that has

Our entire stock of Society Brand and Campus 
Tog Clothing that ranged in price from $45.00 to

00 will be sold per garment
L i* . i 1 *

been costing you

V « v •
during this sale. Everything will be markedWe have affanged to have plenty of clerks and will be able to give you

AND W E GUARANTEE THAT YOU WILL GET A'. ______________________ _
’ YOU BUY AND IN MANY CASES S^lV E AS MUCH AS 45 V

COMB EARLY AS FIRST CHOICE MEANS THAT YOU GET THI

STORE THAT IS DIFFERENT

C tiu n d  l  C iin tttt

i r miL IS ’IbSIjjjHg£|

S r
1

I L 1



.it u tiM . lUc tlariui aviator who 
change* from on* airplane to another 
without the nia of a ropo ladder, and 
do** many other daring atnnta.

Lady Jana Cart*tan, widow of tho 
lata MaJ. Hugh Dudley Carltten, and 
atator of tho marqula of Hartford, la 
honorable eecretary far the *1114-11“ 
association of ax-aarvtea man harmed 
to oambat bolahovlam.

Haw Flah Bat.
Wien a codflah eata It tabes an oy- 

star In Itn mouth, cracks the shell, de- 
goats the meat, and ejecta the shell. 
Crabs crack the ahella of their smaller 
neighbors and nek out their meat. 
ThU accounts for the mound* of shell* 
whlrii are found beneath the wares. 
And. aa farther lllaatrntlng the cen-

In the petition of E. E  Brady, 
published in the proceedings of tho 
county commissioner* (n the Dally 
and Weekly Herald lost week tho 
name of one of the signers was giv 
en as J. W. Fortier by the Clerk's 
office to this paper for publication. 
The name should have been J . W. 
Foster, but Uke other petitions, 
some of the names were indistinct 
and the mistake was made. The 
clerk’d office asks that this correction 
be tnadeJn the name.

i ......... g . .  i —  ■
Mar Stewart has decided to re

main at home this winter instead of 
going toAtlanta and wilt be with the 
Seminole Hotel aa night cterk.

•tant destruction going on in Iho 
oceans’ depth. It la said that If a ship 
sinks at sea It will be egten ny th* 
Bah with the exception of Its metaj 
portions.

Character In tho Nooo.
There la an old saying that "a man's 

character Is ss bis nose !*.“ The nose, 
according to physiognomists, la mi* 
of th* moot Important features. Both 
Its also and Its shape have their rig- 
nlflcanc*.

•. 4. -

, . - ■ . -V. : V , ,
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CHURCHES FIGHT 
RED MENACE

Score of Large Denominations 

Allied With Attorney General 
Palmer In Awakening Nation 

to Enemy Peril Within.

AMERICANISM GREAT ISSUE.

Sod-Fearing Voters Covenant to "Put 
at the Head of This Government a 
Man of Provsd Capacity and Firm- 
nssa Who Will 8upprsss tho Prtach- 
eraoand PractJcsrs of Discord and 
Vlolsno*.

Wsshlngtea.-—Tb* greatest Indorse
ment ever given to tho outstanding 
Amerlcaulsm of a living official In pub
lic life la the forward movement ropra- 
wanted by the powerful among mere 
than A score of largo church denoml- 
— “ — 1 organisations. which has Jaat 
Boos effected In this country to combat 
the "Rod menace.■*

Twenty-fir# million peroocs. repew 
non ting more than TO per cent of th* 
membership of all Preteslant church 
organisations In tho United States, art 
adw lending their strength to th* alli- 
aao* which wHI carry on to Its logical 
condo Mon tho work of Attorney Oen* 
oral Mitchell Palmar In awakening the 
people of the oatlpe to a realisation of 
their peril from the enemy within sad 
pretoctlag ths gevernment with affirm 
hand from those whe sought to over* 
throw It by force sod vleleoca 

Americanlstn and Ainericealsatlea U 
to bo th* watchword of tho ch arch so, 
■ad tho Cfariitlso people of th# ooua- 
try, who hav* caught th* onto from th* 
reveille seundod by Mr. Palmer, will 
■no to It thot ■ mas allvo to th* great 
question and of proved capacity to 
carry’on the great work that la being 
tonnehed la put at the head of affaire 
of government la this country.

To these millions of earnest people 
who »«e la the safety of th* country, 
home sad fireside ths overshadowing 
Issue of (be futaro, regardless of poli
ties or politicians, there can ha w* stop 
backward sow that ths forwhrd atovo- 
meat Is on, and the man who appeals 
to them moat strongly aa measuring up 
t* the highest ateudard of Aiuurlcan-
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lani and whose deed* p̂ro lest-prdoP Of 
hla high purple to Bring his whole 
country to a rculliatlon of the loftiest 
Ideals of cllltenshlp will receive their 
undivided support In primary, election 
and la the administration of hla high, 
office.

Before the great campaign of Amer
icanism to be undertaken by the Prot
estant church ergaalxatiooa Is well 
saiac way lt . would not b* surprising 
to find tho percentage la th* alllaaeo 
grow to o round 100 per cent, repro- 
sentlng 100 per . coat Americanism.

Th* great hierarchy of tho Boons 
Catholic Church la the United Slates 
la heart sad soul with tho movomeat 
for Americanisation sad will lead Its 
full stnofth to the promotion through 
the far reaching channels of th* 
church of tho preaching and teaching 
of staunch Americanism .to the msny 
millions of Its congregation within tho 
Ignited States.

A pastoral letter, the Brat Issued by 
(be heads of th* Catholic Church la 
th* United State* la thlrty-Avs years, 
has recently gene te all Its people, la 
which the following paragraph la not 
the least la Importance of th* decla
rations ef th* letter:

"Whatever may he th# Industrial sad 
social remedies which will tpprova 
themselves 1* the American people, 
there la on* that, wr feci confident, 
they will never adopt.. Tlmt Is the 
method ef revolution'. For h them la 
neither Justification not excuse under 
our form of government. Through the 
ordinary and orderly processes of edu
cation. organisation and legislation all 
social wrongs can be righted. While 
these processes at time* may sum 
distressingly slow, they wilt achieve 
more In th* final result thaa vleteoe* 
or revolution. Ths radicalism sad 
won* than radicalism of tho labor 
movement la seme of th# countries ef 
Europe has no leasoa for tho worker*

of the United Stotea except as an ex
ample of methods to be detested and 
avoided." . _ ,

Thus the churches and their people 
In the United Btates stand united In a 
determined movement to look to the 
future security of the government of 
their country and ths pose* and hap
piness of Its people. In this, as lo 
many similar movements which hav* 
written history. It la 
of tho man than th*
* • • * * •

Th* formation of the pe s mfut alli
ance la th* InUichurch world move
ment to campaign against rod radical
ism with Americanism la but another 
proof that th* American people bar* 
made u»* Issoa of tho day for th* gov
ernment, for th* church and for tho 
nation. It la stated that th* later- 
church world movement te serving aa 
a clearing tfousa for speedy and co
operative action te cop* with the evils 
of radicalism,, which have been mad* 
public as tbs result of a nationwide 
survey. On their own account tbb 
representatives of these 23,000,000 
people of th* country have found that 
"Americanism" Is tho, one sad groat 
lasso* now before the people sad have 
culled upon the churches to' expend 
from their emergency funds several 
millions of dollars la Immediate ef
fort to raise the standard of Amort- 
run Isa*. • • •• •

------------z------------
CITY MARKET WILL MOVE.

Walthall A Eatridge, of the City 
Market, are getting ready to move 
from their present quarters to their 
elegant new room in the Welaka 
Block at, the corner of First Street 
and Railroad Way. This la one of 
th* finest rooms .in the city and the 
City Market la making extensive im
provements to make Tt most attrac
tive in every way.

DEMOCRATIC 
RALLYS HELD 

IN THE COUNTY
SCHEDULE OF MKEtlNGS AND 

DATES—LONGWOOD TO- 
MORROW NIGHT

BIG DANCE FRI
DAY NIGHT AT

CLUB PUTTING ON ONE FOR 
THE BENEFIT OF CLUB 

HOUSE.

m t f ; .
W . . \

» }
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The Facts of the Telephone Situation
in  F lo r id a

By J. Epps Brown, President.
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH%CO.

The Company, The Public, The Employees
• * * ’ 1 ■ * ***

Adequate and.efficient telephone service is essential to the con
tinued prosperity of all commercial enterprises, and a telephone in 
the home for social intercourse is as necessary as a telephone in 
the place of business.

No telephone company can furnish this service without the full 
support of the public it serves. This is true because the interests 
of the public, the telephone company and its employees are identi
cal; each must co-operate and neither can permanently profit at 
the expense* of the other. 1

The Company furnishes the Plant and receives Profits.
The Employees furnish the Effort and receive Wages.
The Public furnishes the Revenue and receives Service. '
The telephone situation is as much the concern, of the public as 

it is of the company and its employees. The sound support of the 
public shpujd be based upon a knowledge of the facts.

The telephone industry in Florida faces a crisis unparalleled dur
ing its entire history, the cumulative effect of conditions during the 
past four years; conditions which this Company was powerless to 
influence or control.

It is the purpose of this Company to fully inform the public of the 
fact? of this situation.
’• This is. the first of a series, of advertisements to place before the 
public all the facts of the telephone industry in the State <Jf Florida.

It is the duty of all who have peed for telephone service now, and 
in the.future, to carefully read and consider these facts and, if con
vincing, to give a  quick, direct and-cordial support to the Company.

If any statements are questioned, they can Be verified.
Our whole claim for your support is based upon established facts.

■ "T , . h . . -  • S; UKJl
The next advertisement will give a detailed statement of the Com

pany's investment, expenses and revenues fo r the 
years 1916t‘;%Pl7r 1918 and 1919,

—  *■ 1 ......■ ----s--- - -------------------------------- - —

(fra* TMteapi Sill*)
This week and pari of next the 

Democratic party of Seminole coun
ty will rally oround tho standard and 
hold public meetings at various pre
cincts in the county. Lost night at 
Lake Mary there waa a good crowd 
out to Hear the speakers and for 
about one hour listened to fine talks 
on tHa vital questions of the day. 
Among the speakers were Geo roe A. 
DeCottes, Judge Householder, Judge 
Moines, J . J . Dickinson, C. M. Hand. 
Tomorrow night the meeting will be 
held at Longwood In tha library 
building at which meeting Longwood 
and' Altamonte people will combine 
for a monster mass meeting.

Similar meetings wilt be held at 
Oveido on Friday night at the school 
house. At Lake Monroe on Monday 
night in the school house. At Chu- 
luota Tuesday night at the school 
house and at Geneva Wednesday 
night at the towil hall.

Please keep these dates and meet
ing places In your mind for It is Im
portant that thd tried and true Dem
ocrats gather at thess meetings and 
that the younger voters and the wom
en voters gather there also and hear 
the questions discussed that are of 
the greatest importance to the citi
zens of this county. ,

The big rally that was to have 
been held in Sanford last Monday 
night but waa postponed on account 
of the misunderstanding in datfs but 
there will be a monster Democratic 
rally in thia city on Saturday night. 
October 23rd at which time several 
local speakers and several speakers of 
national reputation will address the 
voters. . .

LADY JANEXCARLET;.;

The “13" club will give a dance at 
the Valdes Hotel next Friday night 
and the members are now on the 
street selling the tickets for the 
same. The DeLand Orchestra will 
furnish the music for tho occasion 
and delicious punch will be furnished 
to the dancers all throujgh th* even
ing, the punch being under the su
pervision of that veteran master of 

Jj| such delicacies, Hon. Eugene 
Roumlilat. The floor is good end the 
weather is cool and ther* will be 
waltsea and one-steps for tha older 
ones and tha fast fox-trota for tha 
younger ones and there will also be 
plenty of intermission where tha 
people cam get together and talk and 
otherwise enjoy a pleaaant evening.

The dance is given to raise money 
for the new dub house of the Rod 
and Gun Club recently organised here 
for tha benefit of the local hunters 
and fishermen and yatebmen and al
so for the visiting tourists whp will 
find at the headquarters of the Rod 
and Gun Club all that they can wish 
in the way of amusements during tha 
winter days and evenings. The Rod 
and Gun Club will also have ‘a fine 
dancing floor where the younger set 
can dance at any time ana this build
ing will fill a long felt want in San
ford and the idea should receive the 
support of all the people. Instead of 
making a campaign and shaking 
down the long suffering public for 
money the club will put on a series 
of entertainments giving the people 
i  run for the money.

So 1st everybody get ‘tickets for the 
dance Friday night at the Valdez 
Hotel.

------:— x-------:—  -  •
4
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DARING AVIATOR WHO
DOES STUNTS IN AIR
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CONTRIBUTIONS 
WILL HELP TO 

WIN VICTOR]
SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBL 

AND HELP DEMOCRATS 
ON TO VICTORY.
(? !• *  Tbm4i * ' i

Contributions for the 
campaign to be sent to th* 
er of tha Democratic National 
mittee will be taken her* it 
Herald office and the nann 
credit in this space each week, 
of the loyal Democrats who vbl 
make a contribution no matter 
small, should give it in and gtriag 
will know that it Is going for a , 
cause. The following hava imt 
their contributions:

The following contribution!
added by C. H. Leffler, that__
and true old wheel horse of tb 
oermtie party who went out sad 
a personal solicitation of th* 
tag:

Seminole County Democrat
ic Exe. Committee......... f&N

J . J . ' Dickinson .................
Mrs. F . P. RInea.............  LM
C. H. Leffler......................  IM

• D. A. Caldwell.................... LM
E. C. Mills .........................  LM

• J . M. Steuman .. ................ Jl
Seminola Market................. LM
Leym AJman .....................  LM|
L. J . B a k e r....... ................ LM

. G. B. Hardder.................... LM
8. Robbins ..........................  l.M
Mabel Saint ......................... Jt
J . M. Lord and wife.........  LM
C. A. Clark _____ _____ Jl
W. E. Collins ...................  ii
Louis R. Collins .................  Jl
Schw arts..... .........................  Jl
A. K inner___________   Jt
W. A. THlis ....................... Jl
C. A. Anderson ............... LM
A. Malium ____________  LM
M. Hanson ......................... Jt
M. Dandciako ............... . 1M
J. D. Parker ..................... iM
A. L. Betti ....................... 1M
E. D. Mobley..................... 1-001
A. E. Bearden .................  IM|
Stokes A Milliter............. 1M|
B. J . Starling__ _______  1-OOj
Ray Bros. ......................... IM
J. F. Turner ..................... 1M|
Cnsh_______  lMl
Sanford Mch. A Edr Co... LM| 
Randall C  ase 
W. A. LcMcr 
C ash__
Herman F. Steele .......
R. 11. W ight................. ....

* J . II. T illis.........................
J . A. Harrold - .................  1-J?|
E. E. Brady --------    !{*_
R. C. Whitten ................... I^l
V. E. Douglass-------------
Deane Turner   _
Chas. E. Wood ............... 1*1
Mrs. T. K. R oll................. -«l
L. Allen, J r .......................  f*l
W. C. Willinnison ...........
M. F. Robinson ...............  i f
Cash.................... . .......  A
Alfred Foster ..................  !•*!
II. -P. Lntspaugh ...............
B. W. Herndon ................  H
B. F. Whitner ..............—

• J. B. Tyner _______—
R. V. Williams ........... —
L. Y. Bryan ................—
John Miller ___________
R. J. Holly ................

J. N. Searcey, of longwood, a
irr the following, contribution*, i
Longwood:

J :  N. Searcy ---------------
C. Bt S earcy --------- - M
L. R, Payn e......... .............  H
L. J . Hartly ...................   H
C. E. Hartley —----------
Mrs. Berta Allen ----------
C. W. Entxmlngcr --------
Mra. M. A. Hardaway —
Mrs. J . N. Searcy-----
L. W. Entxmineer ..........
B. J . Overstreet ........ ....-
W. L. Walts .....................
Tell Williamson ...............
Mra. Lorrie Cram er........
J . M. Chaffer ...................
W. E. Allen '...................
O. H. Frain .......................

’ T. G. Roebuck — ..........
W. C. Satchur ...................
Mra. Barts Searcy...........
S. C. Dickson...................
J. M. Walt# .....................
Florence Lovell ...............

Total.......................*
-x-

AMRRICAN LEGION
WILL “Al

The boye of Campbell Lo**11̂  
are going to show you wh** ‘ 
snappy appearance they 
{form, on Armistice day. 
we shall have a crack drill sqa*] 
,to liven yoqr interest a bit 

Seminole county has » .  
drilled- ex-doughboys *llhu\ , 
boundaries and tj»ey are I 
show-you how “squads cart
be executed. , . , „,«da|

Watch for them in the p«*T

1.
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TRAIN SCHEDULE covered the many beautiful gifts giv- 
cn by loving friends. As Miss Bcrn- 
or returned to the doorway she was 
greeted by a shower of rice which 

. ‘ [mn from th(' heart of a
white bell suspended just-above her.

A delicious salad course was serv- 
ed_ and dainty cakes surmounted by 
miniature brides were presented each

OUR STORE IS CLOSED TODAY TO MAKE THE NECESSARY PRE. 
I'A RATIONS FOR TH E BIG CROWD THAT WILL VISIT US DURING 
TH E N EXT TEN DAYS. WE HAVE MARKED OUR MERCHANDISE 
FROM ONE ENn OF TH E STORE TO TH E OTHER IN SUCH A MAN
NER THAT IT WILL MAKE |T LOOK LIK E OLD TIM ES WHEN YOU 
ARE TOLD T lr/‘ T YOU CAN GET A GOOD SUIT FOR $25.00.

Arrival Departure
_____ 1:59 a. m. 2:03 a. m

__ 11:45 a.m . 12:0J> p. m,
_____ 3:05 p .m . 3:25 p.m ,
. . . __ 2:43 a. m. 2 :58-a.m
_____  8:40 a.m .
_____ 3:05 p .m . ■ 3:25 p .m
____ 7:30 p.m. 7:35 p.m.

Trllhy Branch
. . . ____ j ------------ 8:00 a .m ,
---- ----------------- * 3 :25 p.m ,
Leesburg Branch
______— - -  7:60 a. m.

Arrow Collars, 20c, at Perkins &
Minute Man Six

PRETTY MORNING WEDDING
W<* have sold in the last 

Three Weeks, Three Lexington 
Cars and have several orders 
for future delivery.

AT OUR PLACE IS ONE OF THE REA L LEADERS OF’ THIS SALE. 
YOU CAN GET ONE OF THE B E S T  MAKE OF OVERALLS, SUCTI AS 
SW EET-ORR OR BROTHERHOOD FOR $2.45.

A pretty event of the week was the 
wedding of Miss Barbara Evelyn Ber
ner to Mr. Joseph Edwin Wathon, 
which was solemnized, Tuesday morn
ing at ten o’clock, at All Souls Catho- 

get tickets for tho dance lie chursh, Rov. Father M. J .  Farley 
lex Hotel Friday night at performing the marriage ceremony.

. The decorations,* which were con-
). Charles and Mrs. Daily fincd tho chanccl nnd altar, were 

N. Robson will motor to lovely. Masses of golden glow were 
is tomorrow. prettily arranged .among trailing

Mrs!*Duro.8, M l., Honor It™  bl" Hl" !
N. Robson will motor to h»™oniously with  ̂ the. yvhitc and

Oreldo Branch

We will receive in next tew  
days a  special T H O R O B R ED  
(Sport) and we invite you to 
call and ask for a Demonstra
tion. ,rrn inuwr iu * ‘JfcL —

eek. Bold of tho altar. Ropes of fern
were festooned above the chancel and 

Democratic entwined in the chancel balnstrnde 
;ht that will extending to tho front pews. Within 
lubllc library the chancel tall standards held bnsk- 
lvitcd to at- o ts-o f gorgeous yellow chrysanthe- 
will address mums. White prieu dieux with their 

. satin cushions nnd tracery of fcath-
*ery fern completed the charming set- 

Alfrcd Rob- ting of the wedding group, 
thnt he has Immediately before the ceremony 

nt the Geor- a beautiful program of music was 
He has also rendered by Mrs. T. E. Rimini]Int 

of dancing j who presided at the organ nnd who
..................y sang, ‘'Beauty's Eyes."

ve gave n charming *rendi* 
Drink to Mo Only With

No Better Car can be bought 
for what the LEXINGTON 
Sells For.

You ran buy your sweaters nnd 
heavy underwenr nt the sale of Per
kins & Britt.

delightful!
Mr. Sid Ri
tion of « I _  __ „ ........
Thine Eyes" and Mr. Clarence Ma
honey sang, " I  Love Yon Truly," 
Mrs. RoUmlUatt played the bridal 
chorps from Lohcngren for tho en
trance of the bridal party and Men
delsohn’s ‘̂Wedding March" for the 
recessional. During the' rending of 
the marriage service,’ "Schubert's 
Serenade" was softly played. The 
bride and her attendants walked 
alone preceded by the ushers, Dr. L. 
A. Brandt nnd Mr. W. Ovens, each 
member of thd wedding group taking 
their places within the chancel. The 
bride, who was the last to enter, 
walking alone, was met at the altar 
by the groom nnd his best tynn, Mr. 
61, Tnrbcll. She was very sweet and 
winsome in her travelling suit of Co
penhagen blue, its straight lines most 
becoming. Toupc braidings finished 
the belted coat nnd the collar wna of 
mole-skin fur. With this was worn n 
white silk crepe Georgette blouse hnd 
a hat of black panne velvet In one of 
the newest models. She carried an 
arm bouquet of bride's roses.

Tho maid of honor, Miss Margaret 
Berner, a younger sister of the bride 
was chnrming in her girlish frock of 
Japanese blue taffeta with which wps 
worn a picture hat of black tnalino 
and je t  Her flowers werg white 
snow ball crysanthemums*
• The' tiny ring bearer, John Walker 
Minarik, the handsome Small son of 
6Ir. nnd Mrs. M. Minarik, was an at
tractive, cunning little fellow in his 
suit of white nnd carrying a yellow 
‘nlnmandcr in which was concealed 
tho wedding ring.

The bride's maids, Miss Elisabeth 
Musson ami Miss Minnie Lee Allen, 
who enme after the ushers, were very 
attractive in their dresses' of change
able blue nnd gold taffeta fashioned 
in petal design with phot edges, uni
que and lovely in their originnlity 
with the three-quarter length sleeves, 
was worn long white gloves, black 
mnline picture hats completed the 
pfetty costumes. They carried arm 
bouquets of fluffy, yellow crysanthe- 
mums. Mrs, Wathen in the second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Berner, an nmible girl of pinny attrac
tive qualities. She is teller nt the 
First .National Hank and is held in

•. •' - . • 
Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

, Roys cjothing has been cut one 
third off at Perkins & Brit. Under hlanagemcnt of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specially— Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

I Sell It
t

J.E. SPURLING
SHOWER FOR MISS BERNER

Distributors for

Seminole, Lake Vo 
lusia, Orange and 
Osceola Counties

Among the pretty prc-nuptinl a f
fairs tendered Miss Evelyn Berner 
was the miscellaneous shower given 
by Mrs.'M. Minarik.

The home was tastefully an«! ar
tistically decorated with dninty pink 
vine ami grncioun bamboo. Miss Ber
ner was met nt the door by Mrs. 
Minarik and Misses Margaret, ivnd 
Agnes Bernof, who led the honored 
guest to folding doors whore a mock 
ceremony was performed by Mias 
Claire Walker who was mnntcr of 
ceremonies, little John Walker acting 
as ring licarer, following much mer
riment of this the brinc-to-bc was 
told to unwind the pink web in nnd 
out of the rooms where were dis-

' 13 van y ' f t ,
fn Evert Ha,The Finest Face Bleach ever pro
duced. Does w a d n  for a bad comnlnioa. All 
dealer* or By nwik *1-25, Free Uo«ld*(.
ML e B. BM t CO- m i HbHt«a »T— ». C«tC*M

property, subject to taxation for mu
nicipal purposes, within the corpor
ate limits of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, on tho first day of Janunry, 
A. D. 1920; and all the property 
aforesaid is assessed nnd in charged 
with the payment of this levy.

Section 4.—That this ordinance 
sl\all be published once' within ten 
days after its final passage.
■ Section 6.—That this ordinance 

shall become effective thirty (30) 
days from and after its passage.

Introduced, rend nnd passed by the 
City Commission of the City of San
ford, Florida, at its regular meeting 
September 27th, A. D. 1920. Placed 
on second rending, rend nnd passed 
by thd Cite Commission of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, at Us rcgulnr 
meeting October 4th, A. I). 1920.

H. R. STEVENS.
Mayor

C. E. HENRY,
. Commissioner.

Attest:
L. R. PHILLIPS (SEAL)
City Auditor nnd Clerk. 162-ltc

Sounds ft_______ _imny lo talk on
Refrigerators—but this is 
f* lorida

OUR O FFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF THIS
BANK, ALIKE.

If there is any particular In which we may be of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.

# f
Our service Is justified only ns It Is helpful to you, to this 
community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

We have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

2 Packages

Ball Hardware Company

I If You Do Not Have Faith and Confidence
in yourself you cannot expect others to. depend on you •

jhrench

If you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? ‘To 
those that have will be given” Is true in the business world as in (he Bible. The moral 

lift It gives you will bring you success (resides the Interest it accumulates.

cord ia lly  invites yo u  to bo 

p resen t a t th e ir

f a s h i o n  S h o w

jC iviny 77/odets 

W ednesday, Oct. 2 0 , 

/O . O O j f .  77/.

jC u c o m o  T J h o a tro

O riando, F lorida

CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15.,000.00

+♦♦♦♦+++♦++++++++++,

MORRIS . ORDINANCE NO. 19.

AN ORDINANCE determining the 
amount and fixing the rate of tax
ation, and making the annual tax 
levy, for the City of Sanford, Flor
ida, for the year A. D. 1920.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
Section 1.—That the amount de

termined necessary to be raised by 
taxation for the ordinary purposes of 
the municipality and to pay interest 
upon the Indebtedness of the City 
and for sinking fund purposes Is 
$73,058.68.

Section 2.—That a tax rate, for the 
year A. D. 1920, is hereby declared 
and fixed as follows: For the ordi
nary and maintenance purposes of 
the municipality 13 mills on tho dol
lar; for (laying Interest on the In
debtedness of the City and for sink
ing fund 4 mills op the dollar.

Section 3.—That a levy is hereby 
mado of 13 mill* on the dollar for 
the ordinary purposes of the munici
pality and of 4 mills on the dollar to 
pay Interest on the Indebtedness*of 
the city, and for sinking fund, on all

Prime• s

Western 
Beef Today

On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues

PHONE 62

And everything else usually 
found in a first class 

market

BEFO RE BUYING YOUR LUM BERPHONE 105
402 SANFORD AVENUESanford Florida

H O M E  IN S T IT U T IO N

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD


